Come and enjoy hearing the unique style of storytelling by nationally renowned, award-winning storyteller, Pat Nease. Pat will enthrall you with her telling style and ready wit as she tells personal stories and adaptations of old favorites. Other Festival Happenings: Youth storytellers, State and local adult tellers, strolling characters and performers, a Storybook Character Parade, Story Arts and Crafts, a Book Fair, and MORE!

FREE STORYTELLING WORKSHOP
"Putting Humor Into Your Stories"
Sunday, April 14, 2019 1:30-3:30 P.M.
North Tampa Branch Library 8916 N. Boulevard Tampa, FL 33604

You can truly Live, Laugh, & Share stories in this fun workshop by Pat Nease.
Want to bring more humor and a funnier tone to your own stories, come learn from one of the best.
Pat Nease is the recipient of the Florida Storytelling Association's 2010 Lifetime Achievement Award, the 2012 National Storytelling Networks' Oracle Award, and FSA's 2017 Ambassador of Storytelling Award.
She is a four-time winner of the Florida's Liars Contests.
A retired educator, Pat believes storytelling is the most powerful tool in a teacher's toolbox!
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